Our LOCAL artists and artisans are as good as you’ll find anywhere!

Original Art
Local Pottery
Silks & Textiles
Woodworking
Soaps/Candles
Journals/Cards
Tables/Benches
Earrings/Jewelry
Needle Felting
Artistic Frames
Custom Mirrors
Handbags
Turned Bowls
Stained Glass
Photography
Forged Iron
Cool Stuff!

22 Darling Road, Salem  860.608.6526  salemredhouse.com
(We are right behind Salem Valley Farms Ice Cream . . . hint, hint!)

THE RED HOUSE
cultural arts center

GALLERY • GIFTS • CLASSES
OPEN: Thursday & Friday Noon-5pm  Saturday & Sunday 10am-6pm
Economic development within the Town of Salem is, by necessity, a collaborative effort. The Salem Economic Development Commission (EDC) has developed this business directory in conjunction with leadership from all facets of our town commissions and community members to showcase all of the great and diverse businesses and services that call the Salem community home and are available to its residents.

This Directory contains an alphabetized business listing, and features many advertisements from local business that helped fund the creation of this Directory. During this project every attempt was made to correctly list businesses with their appropriate physical and web addresses.

It is our hope that within this Directory, you will find a wealth of information regarding our local business and service providers, and keep the Directory on hand as a reference so you can benefit from supporting your home town businesses.

EDC members are volunteers who are appointed by the Board of Selectmen to serve as our town’s business ambassadors. EDC works with the Board of Selectmen, state and local officials, town hall staff, Planning and Zoning Commission and others to maintain a business-friendly climate that is also welcoming to new businesses.

The EDC meets on the first Tuesday of each month at town hall. Agendas and meeting minutes are available on the Town of Salem website. Public comments, input and participation are welcomed and highly encouraged.

The following volunteers contributed in the production of this directory

First Selectman Kevin T. Lyden – Ex Officio  
Selectman Ed Chmielewski - EDC Chairman  
Members Carl Fontneau and Steven Shelley  
Paul Robillard, EDC Member  
Steven Shelley, EDC Member  
Terri Salas, Former EDC Member
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R&W Heating
Energy Solutions LLC

YOUR HOME COMFORT AND ENERGY SOLUTION EXPERTS
Sales | Service | Installation of Residential Heating and Cooling Equipment
Roth Double Wall Eco-Friendly Oil Tanks
Oil to Gas Conversions | Heat Pumps
And Much More!

Fujitsu Elite Contractor
Offering Exclusive 12 Year Warranties on Select Fujitsu Installs.

10 Witter Road • Salem, CT 06420
860-848-9993
www.rw-heating.com • info@rw-heating.com • Lic. #: S1-303639
The Salem SENIORS GROUP


Salem Seniors Elected Officers

Ed Chmielewski, President
Jean Ann Scaduto, Vice Pres.
Jeannette Girard, Secretary
Michelle Horan, Treasurer

Town of Salem Agent for the Aging Seniors Group Liaison

Meredith Eisenberg,
meredith@salemct.gov
860-859-3873 extension 125
Salem Town Hall

The Salem Seniors Group is a good resource for our valued seniors. We normally meet on the second Tuesday of every month at 10:30am, at the Salem Volunteer Fire Department rear meeting room, 424 Hartford Road (RT 85). We sometimes meet at the Salem School, the Salem Library, Two Brothers Pizza and at the Witch Meadow Campground but may pause at times due to COVID.

At most meetings, a nurse from the VNA is in attendance to take blood pressure readings. Flu shots are offered in the fall. The meetings often include updates from our town officials, discussions of new and old business and guest speakers. We sometimes play bingo and other fun games. Meetings almost always include a potluck lunch. The Seniors Group has sponsored bus trips and other social events as requested by our members. We often collaborate with the Salem Recreation Department and hold an annual summer picnic and a holiday lunch. Consider joining us for good food, good laughs and good friendship!
Organic, Hybrid & Traditional Lawn Care Programs Available
Visit us online! safelawnsofsalem.com

CALL NOW FOR.
Spring Start Up • Service Calls
New System Design & Installation
Winterization • Backflow Testing

SafeLawns of Salem
Organic, Hybrid & Traditional Lawn Care Programs Available
Visit us online! safelawnsofsalem.com

CALL TODAY!
(860) 859-3100

When a safe lawn is important to you...

Organic, Hybrid, & Traditional Lawn Care Available
www.safelawnsofsalem.com

SafeLawns of Salem (860) 859-3100
The Salem SENIORS GROUP

Salem is proud of our volunteers

Thank you to our Police, Firefighters and Public Works

The Salem Seniors meeting at the Salem School
With Meadow Lake Campground is your complete vacation resort in scenic Southeastern Connecticut with more features and attractions in one single location than you could ever imagine. Over 140 acres of mostly wooded park offers an incredible variety of amenities and recreational opportunities.

Campground celebrates Salem!

Including a 14-acre fresh water lake for swimming, boating and fishing. Located just a short broomstick ride from anywhere in Southern New England check us out for a spell, and you'll probably never want to check out!
Our door is always open. Literally

Try out the club with a FREE 14 Day Pass!
Appointment required to activate pass.

24 Hartford Road, Salem, CT 06420
860-850-1010 • anytimefitness.com

*Limit one per person. Participating location only. Must be 18 years or older. Valid ID and $30 refundable key fob deposit required.

Benedict Doors & Openers, LLC
310 Round Hill Road, Salem, CT 06420
Lic. #0626982

Garage Door & Opener Service & Installation
Over 35 Years Experience

Larry Benedict

Lifelong Women’s Healthcare
Adolescence
Pregnancy
Menopause

Roa Alammari, MD, FACOG
Robert Gildersleeve, MD, FACOG
Lesley Gumbs, MD, FACOG
Veronica Helgans, MD, FACOG
Yvette Martas, MD, FACOG
Devon Root, CNM, WHNP-BC
Stephanie Welsh, CNM, DNP

860-450-7227 (phone) • 860-450-7231 (fax)

A member of

Find us on Facebook
www.mansfielddobgyn.com

860-450-7227 (phone) • 860-450-7231 (fax)
The Town of Salem
At the Heart of Southeastern Connecticut

The Setting
Salem is a quiet, rural community of over 4,000 residents with a heritage of agriculture, nestled among hills, wetlands and open fields astride the historic route between Hartford and the sea. Incorporated in 1819, it is peopled by friendly, caring, diverse and talented citizens who contribute to the manufacturing, arts, education and technology centers of central and southeastern Connecticut.

The Location
Salem is ideally positioned in the heart of Southeastern Connecticut. Geographically, Salem is centrally located on the Historic Governor’s highway with commercial connections to Hartford, Norwich, New London, Willimantic, and other metropolitan areas in the eastern region of our state. Businesses located in Salem enjoy easy access to major interstate highways and state roads providing the transportation infrastructure so important to sustain developing business and industrial interests. Upgrades and expansion of this transportation infrastructure are already underway as regional economic development initiatives.

The Opportunity
Salem’s business climate is ripe for development, with available land, existing commercial infrastructure, and industrial and commercial business zones targeted for growth. The Town welcomes new businesses who are good neighbors and who fit into the distinctly rural atmosphere of the Township. Salem features a beautiful countryside with many active farms, recreational facilities and a relaxed lifestyle. As a bedroom community for an increasing number of commuting professionals, Salem seeks responsible growth compatible with conservation goals. The Town supports existing business, offers available workforce resources, and is prospecting for new commercial and industrial enterprises.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aborio Brothers</td>
<td>142 East Haddam Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academi, LLC</td>
<td>79 New London Rd</td>
<td>252-435-0218</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A’s &amp; B’zzz, LLC</td>
<td>19 Syleo Lane</td>
<td>860-889-3669</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Attic Antiques</td>
<td>594 Norwich Rd</td>
<td>860-237-1232</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Another Man’s Treasure</td>
<td>11 Centre St, Suite 8</td>
<td>860-337-1718</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antique Carriage &amp; Sleigh Museum</td>
<td>509 New London Rd</td>
<td>860-859-5336</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anytime Fitness</td>
<td>24 Hartford Rd, Unit 13</td>
<td>860-850-1010</td>
<td><a href="http://www.anytimefitness.com">www.anytimefitness.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballestrini’s Child Care Centers</td>
<td>11 Centre St, Unit 2A</td>
<td>860-859-2273</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ballestrinis.com">www.ballestrinis.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benedict Door</td>
<td>310 Round Hill Rd</td>
<td>860-916-8610</td>
<td><a href="http://www.benedictdoors.com">www.benedictdoors.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMG Construction, LLC</td>
<td>343 Hartford Rd</td>
<td>860-857-5859</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bondi Commercial Real Estate</td>
<td>25 Witch Meadow Rd</td>
<td>860-887-3400</td>
<td><a href="http://www.bondicommercial.com">www.bondicommercial.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burr Graphics</td>
<td>44 Emerald Glen Lane</td>
<td>860-887-9510</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C&amp;S Tree Removal, LLC</td>
<td>796 West Rd</td>
<td>860-867-6797</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabin Labradors</td>
<td>310 Round Hill Rd</td>
<td>860-869-8891</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cabinlabs.com">www.cabinlabs.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelsea Groton Bank</td>
<td>20 Hartford Rd, Unit 2</td>
<td>860-823-4942</td>
<td><a href="http://www.chelseagroton.com">www.chelseagroton.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classic Concrete, LLC</td>
<td>181 Norwich Rd</td>
<td>860-425-0761</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CleanGrout</td>
<td>25 Gardener Lake Heights</td>
<td>203-373-7555</td>
<td>CleanGrout.net</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concrex Express</td>
<td>46 Skyline Drive</td>
<td>(860) 859-2312</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecticut Foundation Repair, LLC</td>
<td>40 Rattlesnake Ledge Rd</td>
<td>860-961-6985</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornerstone School of Karate, LLC</td>
<td>20 Hartford Rd Unit 6</td>
<td>860-892-4662</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cornerstoneks@sbcglobal.net">cornerstoneks@sbcglobal.net</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MAPLE SHADE Services, LLC

35 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE IN SALEM, CT

Don’t haul your rubbish to the end of your driveway - we will pick it up in your driveway for you! Give us a call for your refuse removal.

860-823-0043

OFFICE 860-823-0043
CELL 860-705-8415
688 West Rd.
Salem, CT 06420
mapleshade69@aol.com

• REFUSE REMOVAL (CURBSIDE AND IN-DRIVEWAY)
• SNOW PLOWING
• MASON-DUMP DELIVERIES

20 Hartford Rd, Unit 16
Salem, CT 06420

Ph: 860-949-8624
Fx: 860-949-8646
BUSINESS LISTINGS

**Critter Cop**
55 East Haddam Rd
860-984-4047
www.crittercop.com

**Cunningham Construction**
28 Cockle Hill Rd
410 Rattlesnake Ledge Rd
860-857-8955
www.cunninghamconstructionct.com

**Down The Road Antiques**
594 Norwich Rd
860-859-3561
DownTheRoadAntiques@gmail.com

**Dunkin’**
1 New London Rd
860-859-9051

**Dynamic Enterprise Solutions, Inc**
24 Hartford Rd, Suite 12
860-204-8102
www.des-inc.net

**Flora’s Naturals**
193 Forsyth Rd
860-303-5163
www.florasnaturals.com

**Forsyth Estates**
19 Syleo Lane
860-889-3669

**Ford Folios, Inc**
30 Gungy Rd
860-608-6526
www.fordfolios.com

---

Painting & Powerwashing
860-941-8335
FREE ESTIMATES

*Chuck Carron, Lic. #614599 and Insured
Salem, CT 06420*
BUSINESS LISTINGS

Fox Farm Brewery
62 Music Vale Rd
860-287-0076
www.foxfarmbeer.com

Gardner Lake Liquors
468 Old Colchester Rd
860-887-1227
www.gardnerlakeliquors.com

Getty Farm
479 Hartford Rd
860-859-0316

Getty Granite Co, LLC
120 RT 82
860-859-2972
www.gettygranite.com

Gina Nails, LLC
1 New London Rd, Unit 15
860-887-0373

Hair Power
20 Hartford Rd, Unit 8
860-886-4247

Henny Penny
2 New London Rd
860-859-3007

Henrici Excavating
149 Round Hill Rd
860-859-0871

House of Doors, Inc
195 East Haddam Rd
860-859-3667
www.houseofdoors.net

Indianfield Co-Op Campground
306 Old Colchester Rd
860-859-1320
www.indianfieldcampground.com

J. R. Watkins
19 Way Rd
860-859-1448

Kristin Gadbois Massage for Women
443 Norwich Rd
860-823-8156
www.kristingadbois.com

Lovie’s Tree Service, LLC
430 West Rd
860-859-0069

Maegog Market, LLC
40 Old Colchester Rd
860-917-7708

Mandie Lee Photography, LLC
684 West Rd.
805-766-5374
mandieleephotos@gmail.com

Mantis, LLC
26 New London Rd, Unit 2
860-857-6164

Maple Shade Services
688 West Rd
860-705-8415

Martin J. Burton, CPA
426 Darling Rd
860-859-1506

Marvel Farm, LLC
400 East Haddam Rd
860-859-2583

Millennium Homes, LLC
120 Morgan Rd
860-214-3722
millennium_homes@yahoo.com

Misty Hollow Farm
745 Hartford Rd
860-859-5336

MJ Enterprises
740 Old Colchester Rd
860-859-2506
N.E.L.T.S Facility
595 Norwich Rd
860-383-4157

New Beginnings for Life, LLC
20 Hartford Rd, Unit 44
860-559-4693
www.NewBeginningsforLifeLLC.com

O’Sullivan Mason Contractors, Inc
170 Norwich Rd
860-859-2087

Pappy’s Bees
15 Forsyth Rd
860-823-1558
www.pappysbees.com

Physiocare Physical Therapy & Sports Medicine, LLC
11 Centre St, Suites 6 & 7
860-949-2561
www.physiocareptsm.com

Precision Saddle Services
85 Buckley Rd
860-213-1857

Provider Farm
30 Woodbridge Rd
860-222-5582
www.providerfarm.com

Quality Care & Co-op Nursery School
90 Hartford Rd
860-859-2612

Rachel Crafton Graphic Designer
160 Old Colchester Rd
860-917-0622
www.rachelcrafton.com

Red Healer Massage, LLC
20 Hartford Rd, Unit 18
860-800-4347

R&W Heating Energy Solutions, LLC
10 Witter Rd
860-848-9993
www.rw-heating.com

Radcor, LLC
345 Laurelwood Drive
860-887-1538

Renz Construction Corp
160 Witch Meadow Rd
860-886-5440

Larry Reitz
527 New London Rd
860-859-2886

Safelawns of Salem
406 New London Rd
860-859-3100
www.safelawnsofsalem.com

SALECON, LLC
78 Forest Drive
860-859-2174

Salem Auto, LLC
469 Old Colchester Rd
860-887-1227
www.salemautollc.com

Salem Dental
20 Hartford Rd, Unit 34
860-859-1341

Salem Farms Campground
39 Alexander Rd
860-859-2320
www.salemfarmscampground.com

Salem Four Corners Package Store
1 New London Rd, Unit 12-13
860-859-1050

Salem Health Mart Pharmacy
20 Hartford Rd, Unit 16
860-949-8624
www.salempharmacy.net
BUSINESS LISTINGS

Salem Prime Cuts, Inc
12 New London Rd
860-859-0741

Salem Valley Farms Ice Cream
20 Darling Rd
860-859-2980
www.salemvalleyfarmsicecream.com

Salem Valley Veterinary Clinic, PC
12 Centre Street
860-859-1649
www.salemvalleyvet.com

Sid’s Used Auto Parts Co, Inc.
243 Forsyth Rd
860-859-0000

Signore Septic Services
300 Old New London Rd
860-859-2319

Skyline Kennels
117 Skyline Dr
860-859-0353

SLS Irrigation
406 New London Rd
860-859-3100
www.slsirrigation.com

Smokers Discount World
1 New London Rd, Unit 22
860-739-6811

Sna-Z Spot, LLC
310 Old Colchester Rd,
860-859-7547

Spicer Gas, Inc
183 East Haddam Rd
860-859-9070
www.spiceradvanced.com

Where Beautiful Gardens Begin…

Professional Landscape Design Team
Experienced Installation Craftsmen
Complete Garden Installation
Tumbled Paver Walks and Patios
Classic Fieldstone Walls
Dramatic Garden Lighting
Vibrant Water Gardens
Economical Hydroseeding
Sitework and Grading... and much more.

860-859-3100  burnettslandscaping.com  CT Lic. # 608952
PASTOR MEADER

I would like to offer a personal invitation to you to come and visit Lakes Pond Baptist Church. Our church is a friendly church with a big heart for people.

We are an old-fashioned, Bible-preaching church that seeks to love the Lord and hold firm to the Word of God.

If you are looking for a good church home that preaches the unchanging Word of God in the midst of a changing world, then please stop by and visit one of our services.
BUSINESS LISTINGS

The Red House Cultural Art Center
22 Darling Rd
860-608-6526
www.salemredhouse.com

The Salem Herbfarm
320 Hartford Rd
860-861-5100

Tower Engineering, Inc.
46 Forest Drive
860-859-3738

Treasure Hill Farm
523 Old Colchester Rd
860-884-6519
www.treasurehillfarm.com

Two Brothers Restaurant
20 Hartford Rd, Unit 10-11
860-204-9090
www.2brotherspizza.co

Two Sisters Trading Post
26 New London Rd
860-934-9537

Valency Consulting
21 Fawn Run
860-859-3033
www.valencyconsulting.com

Vincent Savalle
190 Round Hill Rd
860-531-9585

Vsquared, LLC
70 Morgan Rd
860-859-2179

Witchmeadow Lake Campground
139 Witch Meadow Rd
860-859-1542
www.witchmeadowcampground.com

CHURCHES Serving Salem

Congregational Church of Salem, CT
244 Hartford Rd
860-859-1211

Lakes Pond Baptist Church
1144 Hartford Rd, Waterford, CT 06385
860-442-0277

Our Lady of the Lakes
752 Norwich Salem Tpke, Oakdale, CT 06370
860-859-1575

St Andrew Church
128 Norwich Ave, Colchester, CT 06415
860-537-2355

St Mattias Church
317 Chesterfield Rd, East Lyme, CT 06333
860-739-5208
Robert M. Baratt, DVM, DAVDC, DAVDC/Eq
Sarah S. Slater, DVM
12 Centre Street, Salem, CT 06420
Telephone: 860-859-1649
email: salemvalleyinfo@gmail.com
www.salemvalleyvet.com

Quality Care
6 Weeks - 12 Years Old
3 & 4 Year Old Nursery School
Before & After School Programs
Hours: 6:30 AM - 6:00 PM
Monday - Friday
Phone: 860-859-2612
Email us at: Quality_care08@yahoo.com
Visit us on the web @ qualitycaredaycare.com
90 Hartford Road - Salem, CT
Quality Care
“Come Grow With Us”
Charleen M. Collins - Director
CT License# 16051

New Beginnings for Life, LLC.
Dedicated to helping disabled adults live life independently
Ellen M. Young ........................................... Cell: 860-559-4693
........................................... Office: 860-531-9426
20 Hartford Rd., Unit 44 ........................................... Fax: 860-603-2168
Salem, CT 06420 ........................................... www.Newbeginningsforlifellc.com

Family-like environment offering:
CRS Setting
Respite
Supported living Apartment Program
Day Program
Job Coaching
eyoung.nbfl@gmail.com
Facebook Page: New Beginnings for Life, LLC
CLUBS & ORGANIZATIONS

Friends of the Salem Library
264 Hartford Rd
860-859-1641

Mom’s Club of Salem, CT (1)
89 Rattlesnake Ledge Rd
860-859-0343

Salem Historical Society
246 Hartford Rd
860-859-1429

Salem Land Trust
270 Hartford Rd
860-859-3520
www.salemlandtrust.org

Salem Lions Club
Salem Center School
860-425-5275

Salem Seniors
270 Hartford Rd
860-859-3873 x 100

TOWN SERVICES

POLICE - FIRE EMERGENCY - 911

Salem Town Hall
270 Hartford Rd
860-859-3873
salemct.gov

Animal Control Officer
911 Norwich New London-Tpke.
Uncasville, CT 06382
860-848-3529

CT Energy Assistance Program (TVCCA)
401 West Thames Street, Unit 201
Norwich, CT 06360
860-425-6681
tvcca.org/energy-assistance
Municipal Agent for the Aging
270 Hartford Rd
860-859-3873 x100
salemct.gov

Salem Emergency Management Alerts
270 Hartford Rd
860-859-3873

Salem Public Works Department
270 Hartford Rd
860-859-3873 x451

Salem Recreation Department
270 Hartford Rd
860-859-3873 x275
salemct.gov/recreation

Salem Free Public Library
264 Hartford Rd
860-859-1130
www.salemct.gov/library

Salem Transfer Station
189 Rattlesnake Ledge Rd.
860-859-2964
www.salem.ct.gov/transfer-station

Gardner Lake Volunteer Fire Co., Inc.
429 Old Colchester Rd
860-859-1743
gardenerlakevolunteerfirecompany.com

Salem Volunteer Fire Department
424 Hartford Rd
860-859-1122
www.salemfireco.com

Police - Salem Resident Troopers
270 Hartford Rd
860-859-2507

Skyline Kennels
“Country Inn for Pets”
Boarding and Grooming
(All dogs, cats, and exotics)
117 Skyline Drive, Salem, Conn. 06420
(860) 859-0353 • info@skylinekennels.com

Hours
Mon-Fri 9am - 12pm • 3pm - 6pm
Sat 9am - 12pm
Sun 9am - 12pm • 8pm - 9pm

Helen Woronik
Independent Representative
860-859-1448

Need More Money... Consider becoming an Independent Watkins Associate
Great Opportunities - Great Future!!
At Chelsea Groton, we’ve got the technology, tools, and passion to help you with your financial needs, just as we always have.

**Have a personal or business question?**
Connect instantly with a member of our ChelseaLive Video Banking team.
Visit chelseagroton.com/ChelseaLive to download our app and talk face-to-face with us during extended hours.

860-448-4200 | ChelseaGroton.com
Ballestrini’s Early Learning Centers

Now accepting enrollments

All programs follow a curriculum inline with CT education standards for early childhood education

- **Infant / Toddler Education:**
  - 6 weeks - 3 years
- **Preschool Education:**
  - 3 years - 5 years
- **School-age:**
  - before and after care, school vacation, holidays

To register or for more information visit our website

www.ballestrinis.com